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~OYPTI .....

Read by Four Thousand- Students, Faculty and Friends of the School.

VOL. 3

Anthony Hall Girls
Entertain Faculty
The gjrl~'
of Anthony Hail fu'ly demonstrated their ability to put on "
snappy 'Pa
T>uBSday eveuing, Februrury 27 when they entertail.~d the
facul!Jr members and their wlves,the wives> of those who aI;e Ir'"'1rried.
Clever invitatiplliS
hiaf). boo!l Issued
notifying the Senior College, fanulty
members' and their wiVlOO to ~ttend.
"Nill cuts permitted."
:80me say that the girls just wanted
to ooro-w those c.rusty facultyitl's that
they (the gi.rls) are ".regular fpllows"
and ~n do the party stunt in proper
tlorm; ethers say ,lliey want<'d to
soften the flinty heart;s of th e faculty
before .final exam; while stll! orM'!'S
declare the girls wanted to see faculty·
Ites' SPO'l1SCS to s.ee what kind of matrimonial judgment they employed.
Some were even so unkind as to hint
that Ia/ few of .the girl'!> tried to get inside Information from the faculty
dames to use on McAndrew .r.d Hotton. WhatA""er their motive, the result WlllS that "a fine time was h(alll
by all."
- dn' entering
the reception
room
eaeb person was presented ill. &n'a!1 "'ib·
___ . bon bow, a white for the \!lthony
Hall g.rls and red for the [acultvitels.
The game was t~ acquire th·, 'othe~
person'a bow by introduc',ng him O'I
her to use the words "no." "ves" :o.r
uI," in conversatLon. Miss Bowyer
once more o,e<IlWII\:stJ1Jted ·that "be hac;
not los,t her old time ability to "catch
bows."
Following this a schl~ol bell rang.
It was an hones~·to-g(J3dne1s bell.
too. Mis-s Pauletta Jansen, a~])ropr;,
n.tely attired and with fetching S<"llO!>]
mann c'1lrls lPreside()
admirobly as
teachrer. She had "teachers: ])rHspnce.
pOise, P6P, and 'n everything"
The A. class was composed of the
Anthonv Bl,JI glrls.-very bright and
full elf Ille. Tbe B claE<s was corn.pos·ed
of the f~ultyltes (rehrded). While
the C class was a bevy of sweet deans
In pinafores>, with teddy be:ar~, dolls,
candy, etc.
The t€<l(:hte .. was tryiug to bring the
retarded clasS! up ~Ci grade by various
tests. When she anoounced a!l intelligent test for the B class several
suddlemly t-ook a caSe (if blu, .. flunk.
One test was to indi(Hte as true var i ,
ous ·statements "soup is 'oorve<\ every
noon at Anthony Hall," ''The f; I. N.
U. is the largest Teach-eTs' CollJelge
in lllinols," etc. In oIle teet each
girl of th.e E) CllLss wrote ten adjec·
--------"~:....
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Fraternity Established .
is First at S. I. N. U.
Fratres Are Organized-Name Not Yet Chosen
With the acquisition of the colonial home on the corner of College and
Normal Avenue, now known as the
Judg~ property, marks th'e entrance
of fraternity life on the S. I. N. U.
Campus. It is indeed a wonder that
students have lived here for so many
college generations without organizing fraternities. However. since the
movement has been started we believe it wlll he only a matter of a few
years until a majority of the co!1e.ge
students will be living in 'fraternlties and sorority houses. Mr. Shry·
ock remarks that it opens a new
epoch in th'p history of thf' Southern
Illinois State University.
The house is to be remodeled in
every way during the next'month and
will be ready for occupancy the first
(I[ the spring term.
Besides room
that Is to be provided for twenty-five
boys there will be a large club room,
hall, dining hall, and kitchen. The
annex to the rear will be used for
the help.
The fraternity boys -are
not yet ready to make known the extent of Improvements and the conveniences but we hope to be able to
gIve them In -a short time.
Temporary officers, to serve until
the grand openin!? are August Mey·
er. House President. and Claude
,Parsons. Secretary.
The Charter Members are as follows:

College Juniors
John Hunsaker.
Ralph W ..rren.
College Sophomores
Eugene Armentrout.
Leland Elliott.
Ray Hamilton.
Baln Hunsaker.
Harold Maxey.
Benj. Merkel.
August Meyer.
Clarence Sanford.
Ransom Sherretz.
Cor em Waller.
Edward Zeiler.
College Freshmen
Evel'ett Benton.
F1rank Benton.
Le Clare Burt
Russell ,Clemens.
Cecil Davis.
Claudp P"J'sons.
Alfr~d Pllrctue.
Frank Wat"lOn.
Lewis Williams.
GUES'S

WHO?

A long, tall, splendid, white headed youth-one always sees hanging
'round these Janes in both the lower
rnd upper corridors, even on the
stairs-we don't know what he's sayl1Ig, but we sure have our opinions.
He skips classes.

Junior High Basket
Toumeyto be
Held Here
Sixteen Southern DIinois Teams
to Compete in Annual Contest
on March 16 and 17
Arrangements. rure bedlllt oompleted
for the third anu'llal
Junior High
School b8JSket ball tOUl'Dlament to 'De
held tn tJhe Normal gym, FrIday afternoon a!ld evening, and all day SatuTday, March 16 and 17~
Last year thirteen tea.ms wPre entered but at the annual meetln~ of title
coaches and aup.eaintendentl! of the
Junilo.r High !SchOOls, It was Meided
tha,t three more teams sIlrould be allowed to enter. The following teams
ar" invited to enter: Anna. , Benton
Brush (Carbondale), Carbondale Jun&"1' HIglb" Carterville, Herrin, Jahnston City,
Lincoln
(Carbn"dale) ,
Longfellow (Murph)ll!lboro), "farion,
Ullin,
.Wash;;ngton (Mu'l'Physboro.,
and West ·Frankfort. The oth"r 'three
team-s th/3.t ar'e Ito be entered have not
,been decided On yet. About twentyfiv:e> teams tl;OO to get in.
Pl'of. Cisne,
of the Carbondale
Junior High .sohool and Leslie S,nlder,
aoach :>f th.e U. Hi baSket ball team
held the first tournament l.a 1 ~21 • .ad
were so sUccessful that it W8.'S decld'ed
to be held annually. Trophies will 'be
given for 1,,,t, 2nd and 3rd places-a
schie~d· fOr first pla-ce an'd cups for sec·
ond and third places.
This yea:!' the Carbondale Junior
HIgh Team I,s represented with an ex·
ceptlonally strong team and are well
qualified 1\"", taking fiU'st place. Drawings for p-Iaces will take pb,ca at the
!Roberts Hotel. Carbondale. Saturday,
Mardh 10, at 1:30 p. ill.
ROBERT

VERHINES ACCEPTS

OFFER
Robert VerhineR. a student of S. 1.
N. U. until a very recent dat p , has
accepted the principalsh!:p In Grand
Tower, In the High School. He will
hold this position during the r~st of
this school year -mthat 'city. It has,
h-owBver, been {alrranged tba.t MJ'.
Verhl·nes will be here In J~me to
graduate with his class.
Mr. Wham addressed the Jefferson
County Institute at Mt::,Vernon Friday
week.
Mi.ss Anna Johnson of Salf'm. Illi,nois, visited her sisilea', Dl)l'Othy,
over the we~k end.
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Marion Wins Tournament
Pinckneyville Takes 2nd;
S. I.

s.
S,
S.
S.
S,
S,
S,
S.
S.
S,
S.

S.
S.

u . .cOL.L.EGIATE
SCHEDULE

~.

NL --,

I.
u .. 30; Ark. Aggiee, 15.
L N. -U" 50: Sparks, 31.
1. N. U., 2li; MclCendrec. 22.
1. N. U., 3'1: Cape, 24.
I N. U., 2S: Cape, 11,
N. U., ZO; Charle2~on, 21.
1. N. U.; 16 j Sparks, ·1~
1. N. U., 21: Ark. Aggl(!9, 17.
1. N, U., 19; Cape, 26.
1. N.· U,' 21: Capoe, 20.
I. N. U., 49; Union U" is.
t. N. U., 18; McKe,ndl'ep., 19.
I. N. U. ,'21.: Charlesb,m. 17.

r:

"LlTTL.E. 19" BASKET
SCORES

GALL

Charleston, 19: Shurtleff, 13.
Old Normal, 41; llJlnois, 19.
Old Norrual, 29: Wesleyan, 26.
Western Normal, 23; Quincy, 12.
Western' Normal, 35; Mt. Morris,

21.
Knox, 27; Monmouth, 14.
Bradley. 27: Eureka, 19.
C~rthage, 25; Illinois College, 19.
Lokbard 21: Bradley, 2.0.
Btadtey, '25: Milliken, 23.

CLASS GAMES
Boyc
Seniors, 4; Juniors, 13.
3rd Year, 10; 2nd Year, 16.
Seniors, 16; 2nd Year, 10 .
4th Year, 20; 1st Year. 5.
4th Year, 20; Seniors, 10.
Juniors, 8; 3rd Year. 2.
Standing of the Teams
Won Lost
Sixth ............................ 2
2
Fifth .......................... 2
1
Fourth ........................ 3
1
'J'hird ..................... " ... 1
2
Second ........................ 2
1
},'Irst .. .. ..................... 0
3

GIRLS
Standing of the Teams
Won Lost
Sixth ............................ 1
0
Fifth ............................ 1
1
Fourth .. .. ................ :. 2
0
Third .............. , ............. 2
0
Second ., ...................... 0
3
First ............................ 1

U. Hi. Elimin)ated
{,
in First Contest
by 2nd Rankers

Pet.
100

50
100

100
00
25

William McAndrews. head coach.
refereed at the DistrIct Basketball
Tournament at Shelbyville laSt Thurs·
day. Friday' and Saturday. F. G.
Warren of the mathematics depart·
ment, formerly coach of the University High ','Was sent to Collinsville
by the state board for tbe same purpose. This speaks well for them as
there were almost two hundred appll·
Clints for about sixty positions .•

Places 3rd

banl-workiug bunch who always
Playa clean, consistent game of
baaketbalt.

Here's to Marion

Carbondale Comm~;ity. lS; Dongola,

We are for you, Marlon; you
who are to represent Egypt in
tbe sectional tourney.
May
YOU go through the meet un~de
teated and then On to Urba
ind defeat the Northern tea s
who have been fotced to liow
to Egyptian power for the last
four years out of five.

'rhe C. C. H. S. opened ·the to\lrna~
ment against Dongola and won by a
I
SCOl'e of 18·12, Ca:rbondlale got the
t
0
lead but DO'llgala ('aught up with them
and th,) half ended a tie In tbe se'c·1
ond halt· Carhondale .got ),'l.v and
I am.in got the lead and held :t urutil
Following are the "All·Stars":
I the end of the· game. The game was
, fas.t and we,ll played but the Cnmmun·
Forwards
--, Ity Hi hOt! the Dongolll quintet QutJohnson Marion.
Marion won the game after a hard elasserl l.n every way.
Mountai~, Carbopdale.
contest and with a la,tger dlfC"rence
Surumers. Marion.
M'boro; 21; Carterville, 2/j
,
in the scote than she had had at I
Lowell, Pinckneyville.
In n ,'ery fast and well p.lay.'d game.
any other time dllting the gamA.
Centers
They always-seem to have a nsck Murp.hysb·oro Red Devils just 'lid ,nlC~
Phillips, Carbondale.
of always kleeping Just so far ahead. cee,1 in def~ating Cartervil1". The'
game WM close all the way through, :
Stanley. Marion.
ndthe.1· team E'ver bein!?: mo~'e than 5 ;
Carbondale, 19; Vergenne;, 4.
Guards
The Carbondale Community had It ):IOhlts 'n the lead. Cnrtervllloe ~tarteod .
Spiller, Marion.
it
>O.\It. end got 2 bt3skets au Murphy
easily after their first three games
Neville. pinckneyville.
and defeateri Vel'gennes for third 'II a jiff)t but Murphy got buey and
Massey. Carbondale.
begall
In
show
what
ltinrl
of
gtuff
she
plaoe. The C. C. H. S. 'h!l.S worn
Pyatt, Pinckneyville.
was
made
of
and
the
half
endf'd
in
out hy the tirue that they got to the
Anderson. Murphysboro.
finals but even at that they played a a tie. Th~ sepond half Murph,' got a'
fast, clean game; from' t~ e first tbey gO()r\ 10o.d anrl the 3rd quarte:' ended
had the game won and the excellent wj,th them 5 ,!,oinls 1n the lear!. Tn tbe
shooting of Mountain and Whalin fourth quarter Carterville mndo " galThe AnnIlal High School Bas·vet Ban
soon ran up the score. The entire Ia.nt rally and if they harl ha1 II rem Tournlamoot for this district which
morE'
m'nlltes
to
play
,they
would
have
second team was run in in the fourth
was held Thursday, !"l'jday and S~,t·
quarter and they scored four points pl'ohablv beat Murphy.
l'rllay :'('~ulted in ~ari,on winning
on Verglennes. Last year the C, C.
e l the meet for tbe fo-urth c:o·n.;~c\1tive
M oun d 5. 2 : -G--d
ran T
owel,'
.
'H. 8.. placed fourth and this year
Gra nr! Towel' forfeiter! the,:, first y.ar. Pinckneyville '::1811\ went ,:to
th~y arlvanc~d to third.
At that rate
amp to 'vfounds Thus leav1"g th" I the fillals uft"r he!' vIctory over Carin two years they will win tbe tour·
f"h f . t h '
'Ih Ca : bond ale Univl're.ity High in hPI' first
ney.
atter res
or. ~ game w:
." r'l cLnte.,t Carhell-dale Cornml'nity the
hondale ('o.mmumty the ncxt m~rr.mg. team ·11~.tt made the s.tronr,egl ~h"'wy
Marion Wins the championship
.1'he M'C'unlls t,etlm i. coac.hcr1. h . Teh ing in the to~rrney pla.ced third. hav.
Marion having stood all of the I H3J'1"is. a gradua.(p of thIS InstltntlOn. ing; nwt ~,lar;on in the .."m 1.finals.
breaks of the tournament she proved
' : VE'rgellnes easily W}3lked thro!!!,," her
nerself th" b.E'st team th('re by winMarlon, 27; Herrin, 14.
fir.st tW'1 games only to hd'''e her
ning the championship. She defeat·
Ma:ion ',:,st and ~limi~ote~ fli:ir hOJles shattered :by Pinckneyville and
ed Pinckneyville for first place in one 01<1 t'm<- rtval. Herrin, ITI '" ,'nlll- later hy ('urbon<'lile.
of the fastest and best games of the I teresting eontcst on Friday mr'ruing.
S'trong toams tha.t were eliminl1ted
tournament by a score of 26·12. Both ~hlrion pbypd tnlp to form oil the in the <fJ,1:8.t contest werr"
Carterteams played a hard, clean game and way th"ou\\,h. It i, iUllcN1 Oll :"rer in ville by Murphyshoro;
UNl<;cla by
the first 'qurrrter the outcome was thp (lrawinp-' for n~ gflo'rl n I"am aR O.lmmunitjY H'gh; Un;v~r",ity H'gh
doubtful but from then on Marion Herrin to Lc."e Int in th" first coplCBt. hy Pin<'knpy.il!e; and Herrin by :VlashoWE'<l the ltind of stuff she was Tpe victors ran in t1wir "p('on-l t·p,~m rion. Murphy fell bef<Jre M"r'on in
made of and soon ran up the score. ,luring I.h·" ~1tter pa'Jlt of th" thircl the second rOl1nd.
'c
In the fourth quarter Pinclmeyvillc 'Iuart!'r. The no1ahlp [patllrp nf the
Over ft ve hunllred .peollie fr,. mar·
staged a grand rally. hut it was too '~3mp W~" that ).[III·'.on had only two 1 d 1
' d th'a t
f
Jfl1.f;:'on<l1 fhl1h; ("alle{l on be-r during lo·n a e /:lICCOrnpan1,e
....,...
fmffir.:=i or
late. The Perry county lads worked
i one or nil of the contests.
the ball down for four baskets riP.,'ht thp cntire conflict.
off the reel and held Marion to only
rlefEl3ied I>oth the University High
on.(, haskct. The team work of the
Vergennes, 47; Ava, 13
nnrl Ihe Carbondale Coml"un1ty High
Marion
quintet. was superb
all
In this game V"tgpnn~" "how",1 thllt wh'le Cairo had newer ",.on ~ game
through the tournament.
No other c,",e would ran.l! ~tron'" in the dn~'~ B during the entire seasoOn .. Anna·s rally
team's defense could stop them and rlivision. Th",ir ,,,,tar f,o.l'ward rang up whiCh crrme when the seo~e- Wg~ 22-11
they seldom shot long 'shots, but eleven haskets.
neller !I1aterirrlized to the ,e·xlont that
worked the ball down under the bas·
they desired.
Cairo. 22; Ann~, 18
ket. This makes th€ fifth consecutive year Marion has won the disCairo sprang one of the enr<prises
Percy. 27; Campbell Hill 25
trict championship and twice they Dr the
tou1'ney
when
s!lf> met
PeTey defcated Cam~he!l Hill in a
have gone upstate. Her whol~ team and
defeat.od
Anna
the
first slow game. how<e,ver. the reel,lt was
haBJal~ays. starred In the tournament! thing Frirlay afternoon. AnTJn ho"
__ . _ _
and she Is chara{!teri~ed as hav.ing a .'l.~d a fairly g-ol~,d team all year having
(Continued on Page Seven)
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Pet.
50
66
75
33
66
00
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Garland and W.alpole

The fioUowing artl.cle was contri·
buted lIy ·Mr. Lentz:
The Icoming of Hamlin Garland and
Hugh ftva1pole Mareh 29 and 30 on the
OCCIm~ lof the' S. I. T. A. will be 3.ill
event in the live~ of all tIh is year's
students In after years proud refe<!"
ence wi,l! be made to the time we
heard I~oese
'literary
celebrities
It is an oPPO'l'tJunity which comes to
most "If us Ifar·e~y in a life tln,e. -We
can III affiOlI'd to neglect it.
Smee .the passdng of William Dean
HoweU~. Hamlin Garland !has gained
reoo.gnized pre-eminence In A","=rican
}etters. His recent book. "A: Daugh,
ter of the Middle Border," is autolIiglra-phical, covering the last twenty'five years of his life. The re:lder is
admitted b() I,ns>piring !ntimacy with
his ,aspirations and struggle .m' literary fame.
His cliOise friendship and
association with
all the
eminent
Americans of his dme, is a revealing
sJdellght 1.11 the last quarter at a <J.elll-

tury In American his.to.ry. The haok.
only one of a great number of pI'flducts
of .his 'Prolific pen, Is a fol·autifuI'
trl.bute to his wife. Zullme Taft Gan-·
land. sister of Nle famous sculptor.
Lorado Taft
The, suoJect of Hamlin Garl:1.nd's
Lecil:ure for Thursday evening, March
29 is "Memories of the Middle lJimrdar." He w\ll be assisted in the ev·
".ning's 6ntertainment by his d"ughter
who will give readings irem her
fanher's writing.s.
Hugh Walpole, renowned I<}ngllsh
llI()veli"t and literary crttlc, will b~
the speaker ~o,r Friday ~'\'ening,
M,B;roh 30. Among the most pO~'\Ilar <if
his novels which may be nbtained
nrom ·our library' are: "ThlO' Green
Mirror,' "l1he Se.cret City,"
"The
Captives," and "The Cathedral." This
last t,s unquestionably his grootel'lt
work. He is at present making a
lecture tour of the- Unl.t.ed States, ..nod
is everywher.e being received with in·
tense enthusiasm lJ.y record hrt'aking
audloeonces.He has a magnetic pnrson·
allty and if he had written niotblng his
success as a lecturer would still be
quite enough to Insure his fame

the fact. that, from among Ihe stu·
dents or all the colleges,
normal
schoo.ls and univel"Slties i;n Nl~ .sttate,.
one -of l,Ur own nl1miber has boon se·
lected fool' this office. We know that
Mls's McGuITe richly deservE'S this
honm', which asl~e from the !,osltion
as state representative in natlDnal
circles, includes the ·tour of the Flaet
The dellegates from the Central 'MId
Western ,Slta.tes meet in Chicago and.
",fter a {lay of sight see,lng there nnder
thle guidance of Thm Sharpe, who Is
krrowri ~n ASBlDCiation work thl' world
lover. traveled east ward
~o ..ether.
E'efio.re tlhelr ~eturn they expect tn vtsit Niagara Falls, Buffal-o, I'oston.
ton
We of .the old'S. 1. N. U. are very WashlPg
, and other
intf'~e"ting
proud of kJ.ur school when we tbin! of points.

Pap Three

STUDY-AFTER ALL

Colorado Springs chose the ponltentiary. By ·the time you go to or live
This i.g the av!"rage studelllt studying near, ooe university you won'l blame
for exams accord Ing to the letters the Springs for its cooice!
that we write to ·the folks and oth.ar
inte<I1ested parties. Note the meticuA WORTHY GOAL
lous dress and the refined air that
settled over the student like stea-m
over a teakettle. E'ut pause ~or a Just to be wilUng and loyal an1 true,
moment and com,pare 1lbirs with actual Just IlOi be ready to wIolrk and to do,
circumstances. Ho'W many of u~ dress Just to be sure. among otJheT~, that
you
for studY;l1g? Little hands? Noone.
How m:tny undress? Th,ank you, e"i. Are ('.aunted a help to Y. W. C. A.
denUy the don'ts have it. Again, how
many have floor lam;ps again? ~one. Just to lIe steady and falthful and
How many! study by the light of pine
strong,
knOits be~~e the open hearth? ~oue. Just to ·be Ihell>ful the whole day long,
How strange. Somet/tling m,"st be Just to be che<eriul, In your heart a
song
wrong ur else we rruiddle we.terners
are diiYerent. How many of UE study In keeping the .tl'lUst to Y. W. C. A.
at all? Y.ou say that i,S nonfa,"' Very
well. But -this is not. a fashion maga·
zlne despite the taCt ·that some of the
besot dressed peO'll'le on the campus
often speak to US. Let YoOur fol";8 laoor
under the delusion that you are goQlod
lo()king and study, because you know,
some wise plMlosopher has saId, ''We
CGme tq college tJo study, after all."
Yes after all.
Colorado SprlnglSl had the choice of
the State Penitentiary or the University when they were being pianned.

Y. W. C. A.PRESIDENT HONORED
--Miss Bessie McGuire, local prem·
lmt of the Y. W. C. A., wlllTeurn tjl~~ week from New York.where
she has been '3:ttendin.g .the l':atlonal
OOonvention of the Student Volunteer
Movemen't. Miss McGuire was E'lected
a member of the National Council last
rail. wh'"h office carries with it the
honor of crepresenting the 's(ate in
the National C()nven,tion. Th~re are
only tw.) CQII1ul!l1 membel"s from each
\ state, Mr. Fred 'StePhens of the Uni·
versity of Illini(}~s being tlte other
memb& ilrom IlIlnohl.

v

J

Just to be gentle and tender an~ mild,
JW!II. to be trusUng and sweet 3.S 3. child
Just to be kind ",nd brave !3 to be
styled
As a wor·thy consort of Y. W. C. A.
Just to be bubbling wi.th

and

Just to be happy alid gay and Soli that,
Just to be joyou~ and peppy. "l1llyhap
Will help tin win others for Y. W.
C. A.

s

I
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"THE STUMBLE INN"
Your Handiest Place

THE STUDENTS' HOME
I

Car Service Headquarter~

Phone 16X
i~=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;==;;;;;;=======;;2=====~

SPALDINGS

RATHGEBER BROS
Headquarters for everything that students need for school.
Miscellaneous books, popular copyrights and latest fiction.
The store where' students are always
welcome.

ATHLETIC GOODS

I.W. DILL CO.;;a
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Fine Ice Cream and Candies

Whea T~sty

THE'

~GYP'l'IAN

VOICE OF THE STUDENTS

The pupils of district school number
five wh;ch is \iL few 1'1iles ont from
nO' der Gy!,S'hum editor:
Murphysboro, ~iSited the institution
I go to schule here, und I vish to on F'81bruary 23. Mrs. Rob:o"t Versay how mudge I ab:reessi-aded der hines is teacher and accompanied the
hollerday vich M;,ster Schryok giff pupils here.
Office
Telephone
me und all der odders. I v'8nt home
Main Bulld;.ng, RooJll 16
University Exchange No. 17 to der house off mein 'vere I ~at it a
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ big dinner. und ven I get 111', I
Carbondalel TIl.
li1nl.p.red as second class Qlatter at the Carbondale Post Office unde! couldn·t. D,,- neg"! day. vicll mien
the act
March 3, 1879.
galindcr say is;s der tventy h rd, bu1
SpeciaIti~s
vkh mien vatch say iss der twenty- EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT
Publi
d every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the too I go 'al1;)'llnd id bollerillk und
Southern Illinois State University, Carbondale, Ill.
sbcuting for "Hoo-raw Mrs. Shorge I

TI\E

EOYPTIAN

-------------T-------Dr. W. A. Bral.tdon, '01

01

Vashington" joost der same ",5\3 derr
American golonh,ts did id v·e.n Sllorge
vas bo.·ned.
Mi~n Hen;nrich F':·rd pen half geg,~.t

EGYPTIAN BOARD

EGYPTIAN STAFF
Ed;tor-!n-chief
D. Ransom Sher'retz '23

August C. Meyer '23

Literary Editor ........ Earl Y. Smith '21
Organization Ed ... Grace Eagleson '23
Humor Editor ...... Lynn McCormack '26
Social Edltor ...... Ruth Waqdlngton '23
Athletic Edltor.... Merle Crawford '24
Sporting Eilltor.:.: .. Charles Renfro '26
News Edltor ..........Velma Harrison '23
EXChange' E1dttor........ Alfred Purdue '24
Feature Edltor........ Sue Ellen Lay '23
Cartoorl~~...~.:................ Joe Thomas '24
Crltic.....•.;.................. Mae C. TrovUlion

Adv. Manager. ........... Ralph Bailey '23
Ass't. Bns. MgT ..... Russell Clemens,' 25
Typist.. .................... Myrtie Hallberg '23
College ........................ Elbert Worrell '23
COllege ................ Vesta H. Burlison '24
Normal. ... ,......................... Max Lollar '23
N'ormal.. .............................. Mae Davis '24
Academy ................ Russell Clemens '23
Academy ............................ Finis Hearn 21
Academy .................. Daniel Williams '26
Faculty Advlsor................ E. G. Lentz

Business Manager

un lealtage in idselluf, so I viii say
.. Aug Vidderzeyen," vrch meap"'z, "WI,
der neg~t timp."
Your 'Erint,
JACOB HA:mT.
WHAT OTHERS SAY

J

When YOU can not applY personally the GOOD PHOTO will
decide between you and the other applicant.
Send us your pboto and $1.60 and we w!ll make you 25
GOOD 'PHOTOS, 21Ax3l,4, the standard size for applications.
Original _returned Intact. Satisfaction guaranteed. or money
refunded.
'

CHICAGO P-IC'l'URE CO., 1"9'37 Conway' Bldg., Chicago

NEW

The

ATHLETIC
CONFERENCE
FORMED
fl~rm3Iti-lJ]

of a

new nthlrdic

('onff'rf'llPP of middlp weRt'e,rn

<;::tate~

has talten Ip-Iace. The two Illinois
Colleges to' join are St. Viat~re and
ne Paul.
Mr. Lentz spc.ke on Wa~hington
hefore tbe L]cns' Clllb Illist w~ek at

111111111111l1l1I"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111f1111111U11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IU their regular luncheIO'll.

Everything in the
READY-'l'O-WEAR-LINE
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

All kinds of Shoes
Cleaned, Dyed and Shined

AT DOC'S.

"Th~

EGYPTIA"," journeyo f.rom
Southern IlIino's State
University.
Thanks. we ha\'e only receiv<'d a few
college .or un!\··ersity
paper'1.-The
Bronco. Lubbock. Texas.
"THE EGYPTIAN." Carb.Jno.alef"Community Spirit" shows tl.r> eight
kind of .sp',rit. Your paper is one of
our hest ,exchanges.-Tbe Acorn. Dallas. Texas.
"THE EGYPTIAN" {)f Carhnnd3le.
III.. is a very interesting paper.
"THE EGYPTIAN": The p"pils of
Every student who enters Iligb sthool or college must decide if he is th.", zo.ology class holr! an annual
to talte any foreign languages. Some students look upon a: foreign language ~"posO::1Um ba.nquet. Thp erlitQl;ial on
as a bug·bear and do not study them, while ethers take them merely be-cause ErilJ.('atinn V\Teek j·SI v·pry go-(] , It comthey are required to do so in a particular course of stndy. 1I10st of tbe parpd :he lamount spent on pleasure
schools of the East, established years ago. require foreign language for and lllXllr~eS WHln the amount ~'l1e-~t on
entrance. The schools of the West are more lenient to those who have never .?\r)ucat:,-ln. There waR no comparison.
~tudied a foreig!> language.
Only recently a student from this school It S("P'"l1R as if the \V,orIn dirl not apwished to enter an ea_tern college but he could not because of the foreign preciate pducation. -The
Student.
language requirement.
('()yenin~ton. I(y.
A certain history course of this school uses many Latin phrases. a student was aslred concerning a certain topic which contained several Latin
,FRATERNITY MEN MAKE HIGH·
phrases.
He replied. using a slang f'xpl'Pssion, "It's all Greek to me,"
ER AVERAGE
when really it was Latin.
.,
Wha.t soldier who rea.ched France was ever sorry that he had studied
Accorrling .,0 th.e Augustar" OhFrencb in the high school or· college?
F:prv€'lr from Augus1ana ('oItp~r •. Rock
No one can fully appreCiate the English language until he knows some
Island. Illinois. t11P frab(rni"v men
or at least one of the other langllages.
maintain a hig-he-f avewage th:lfl U-oDNo bistorianwould think of teachin.g American history as isolated hisfraternity men. The marks for het
tory. To fully understand it, he must know European history.
~emp.9tpr
,verp: ,Fra.tprnity :. Y['rag-c
An individual can scarcely estimate the value of a foreign language to
~O.9f);
r.Dn- frah:I"n~ty mPTI aVE-lage
himself until hEl knows one, and then looks back and wonders bow be got
79.20. The avemg~ for all men of the
along without it.
('olleg<, was 79.69.
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

YOUR PHOTO FOR 6 CENTS!

Glasses Fitted
I-THE STYLE SHOP

Located in Batson's Barber Shop

Carbondale Laundry
215 West Main ~treet
Carbondale Ill.
Phone 219
WE CALL FOR and DELIVER

Barth Theatre
--~

'l'UESDA Y, MARCH 6tb
HOUSE PETERS, in
','THE STORM"
WEDNESDA Y. MARCH 7th
Jobn Gilbert, in
"THE LOVE GAMBLER"
Sunshine Comedy.
'l'HURSDA Y, MARCH 8th
Dorothy PhiH'ps, in
"MAN. WOMAN, MARRIAGE"
FRIDAY, MARCH 9th
Double Program
TOM MIX, in
"ROMANCE LAND"
Also Owen Moore, in
"DIVORCE OF
CONVENIENCE"
SATURDAY, MARCH 10th
Gareth Ht:."{hes, in
"GARMENTS OF TRUTH"
Last Episode "Timber Queen"
-COMINGJACKIE COOGAN
-in"OLIVER TWIST"

------------------------------------------~~~~
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JEWELER

C:e:Gz7!11

OPTOMETRIST
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Page Five.

A

Music.
Reading ....., .............................. IDa Tibby
Journal ........... _............ Ransom Sherretz
Vocal Duet ............................................
Ruth Brockett, Fern Bradley.
Reading ........................... _.. Pearl Murphy
Stunt .................................... _................
Helen Ba~'nes, Pauline Gregory
Socratic Programme
Musical Reading .................. Maud Hood
Optional .......................... Chas. Goforth
Saxaphone Duet.
Play-Courting under difficulty........
................................ _............ Glen Aye~

SHt LIKES CANDY
Take her a dainty, inviting
box of our candy. She is sure
to
appreciate both it and
your good taste_
And she likes OUR candywell, mainly because it's pretty
fine-bandy; excellent quality,
always deliciously fresh, with a
"#ide' assortment to please the
most· capricious fancy ..

READ OUR EXCHANGES
Our exchanges have been placed on
the tile table at the Wheeler Library.
You are not only invited to read thes~
bat we urge yO'll to. See what the
other sch.Qols have. Get new ideas.
Our exchange list includes nearly
~11 of the colleges of Illinois, and
nearby high schools. 11any colleges
from all over the United States and
some foreign countries are represent,d also.

We have everything from the
most deli-cate bon-bans and
rich chocolates, to assorted
hard candies, certain to please
the most particular.

CARBONDALE
CANDY
KITCHEN

Miss~" Faye Chambers. Viokt SpilIf>r ano Mary Peac'e came down from
Centrara to attend the Ch""I~s~on
~am(' and spend the week ena at An·
.....- - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - , thony Hall.

I
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GOOD SAL.
.LA.RIES========
FO I~

(i RADE

TEA ('IIERS

25 East Jackson Blvd, Chicago, III.
has secured for grade tl'achers the past three years an average
salary of over $1400_ A large ]lToportion rl'ceived $1600 or
hetter and a goodly number were placed at $1900 to $2040 with

§=~

~~~r~h:r;~~i~~~~~

::s:

~~:::;Ie~f

pla('empnts was very large

Y. W. C. A. waR ,crganizerl.

8. hOl\.t

the I reiLgiouR tr:aining and development in

I spi'l'itual life at a

time when h"hits of
that charncter are heing formed.
'J)h'ey hay!' been an asset to the wlwle"Orne ('{mtrol of the life and spirit of
the young people of th'e insl;tulion,

i 1;;ln;n;I:~DI~;;~;~~II;~I";~~lnIiIiUllnllnllnlin :~~ ~.~~~;,"" ."'.~'".
'rh'?sp 1wo I(}rga.ni2Jations were

~he

first by giving them a broader visioO]

touch~

",ru,,,,

=

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUT0RS

~

Last we-ek several articleR wen:>.
clippeo from the f.eatqrp SE>(";0'
newspapers and handed in r- Of C~'l"'
we can't print them hecau!'e t.~.". :'J
copyrightert hy fi<rms, s11ch, fer ; n:::tance. as
Syndicat.e.

Ii

Let Us Make Your
P HOT 0 G RAP H

~

= =_1

We can place grade teachers in high class Private Schools,

1,

I

same lime as thp onp of thp oldieI]'
"i&ter "'ormal Sch(11~1 at N'nrmH I. Illinois_ In fact, thesp two CL.ri~t;an
Jeadens. bad heen studlemts in the older
~~~ school, the latter graduating- 11' 1872.
_

ALBERT
TEACHERS' AGENCY

CURSORY SKETCH 'OF 1 HE For s{)me y"",ns to YO.ulig ill ~n and
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
W{)men held their meeting ~o.gether,
but upon th,e, advice of state rnd naEa",ly in the mrst term of 1.1"" first tional leaders it was decided that
year o()·f this IDJ~tituti()on, th(' fail of eaC/h' would accompli,sh mme definite
'74, through tih,e initiative ~f Prof. results, were each 10 have a sepC. W. JeITome of the d'epalltment of ara.te organization but bold a umon
devotional-meeting ODce every month.
anc;,ent languages, the YOlling !Ilpn of This practice has 1lrevailed fr( m tilJlat
thehSClh'Oo,\ and a few {)f the town were date to Ith',s.
gaJ, erpd together weekly in 1h .. c.pSicity of a pra.ye.r meleting. 'Fl:"i" firs.t
For a few years prior to te." burning which <>ccurred on November ;!6,
place ()f meeting was in a rO'Jm over '83 of the first building,
the two
what h,d been a pool room, lccated Christian Associations, had nc n.ther
on the sine lOf the present P~ttf>rson placel 'n whic"" to hold their mpp;'n .,
CI.o·tl"ling SteTe. Before, the daRe (}[
•
'"
.
,'"
the SI('hool year a regular Y. M. C. then in recitation rooms. Bu'... :A. was organized ',nclUding both Nor- the comp)eU(m, Fehruary 24. ','
mal students; and young men of the tJbe p<re~ent Main Building r", r1'
town. fcor this was prior t{) ilie orgau- foundation of the one burned, thl
izaUon .of the OoUege A"sociatioI;,
welre a11{)wed to hold their meel'nf':' il
Two rooms on the second tI('or in a the. two halls that were de~oratpc!
huilding just nOlrth of where the First and set apart for the two Llter'ary Societies the Y M. C, A. in~" Ze:\'ati{)nal Bank is now loeatert. welTe tetic' Hall. the Y. W. ·C. A. in the
procu.red; one·. for a - reading room Socratic Hall, the fOO'lller DOW occuthe other. for devotional and ,other piert hy Miss Bowyer and the latter by
meetings. These rOoms were relain· Prot; "'~lts. The respective DII.)Il<"S of
ed for a numher Qf yearn Ul,ti1 the. ;theSe society halls' stm Rwar on
Association found qoaT'ters ,)n the the tranElom {)f tilJ.eir entranc~s. For
"west "i(\p," selecting th'?1 sarPe l'Oom seventeen yea'l"S these Christian ASBonow qccopie(1 hy Mr. Feirich. T·hese ciations fared well at the hand" of tlhl€
and thG former rooms were rr.ade a~ l;~.,rahr societies, as 1.he .f. ssociar
attraeti\',e hy papers, magazin?s and tion le.der.s< were also member~ of the
piotures as the limited fund& c t their
~nci eti e,!; .
rl',spos,1 would juMify.
Upon the completion and dell'cation
C{)ntem p(}raneous with the efforts of 'th" Wheeler lihrary building {)n
to .pl"Ovide the
young
men ·of the J,u,ne 6. 1914.
the cho'cest
of the
sc,:'lc,ol with opportuniti.es for r?1igious three hulls con&1ituti~ the second
training. the young women of the floor was set apart for the joinc use of
Rchool were helped ~n a simil,,=- way the two Christia.n
ASSIOc;ati'~ns.
through !f,b1C aid l()of two lady m<,,,,hers During t1I" entire hilSltory of tl!" S. 1.
of the faculty, :I1iss Martha Buck, N. U. these two active agenei;>s have
who continued a me-mlwr nniil S"'P- eXl'rted a most salutory in1luen~(' uptember. 1917. and Miss Julia \lIaso·n. on ,the student hody, placing? proper
principo.1 cf the Tr"in'.ng SU1()01. The emphasis upon thel need of a decided

11111111111111111111111

LEE'S

Mrs;. I-j'errin :pf ShelbyvUle visited

l~~~i~~~::~~~~~~:~~~~~~~!~~{:~~~: 1.~I ~I I~ I =I~ l=I~ lI~ I~ =I~lnD=I~ I=:~ I =I~1 =I~1 =I~lI= ~I =I~ I ~lJ=;.~:; '~;: ,:;. :; :~; : ;':;~: : :; : O:~;:H : ;=F:~;:~_: ~-;,~
us
THE ALBERT TEACH EftS' AGENCY OFFICES:
25 East .Jackflon Boulevard, Chlcago; 437 Fifth Avenue, N!'w

York; Symes Building, Denver; Peyton Building, Spokane_
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Hair Dressing, Marcelling Manicuring,
Shampooing. Scalp Treatment,
Facial Massage

Johnson Beauty Shop
Over Winters' Store.

Main 279-Y

Page S.ix

'1'111';

What kind of v(igetable Is a police man's ,beat?

~

S. H.

Why d es Harold Maxey always
spell dln'n
with a capital "D?"
S. H.
"Exams are here"-Profane silence.
"Well, -can't you take a joke?"
S. H.
First Flea-Been on a journey?
Second .Flea-No, on. a tramp.

S. H.
Mr. Browne-Ray, I!'ive 8.11 eumpie of hard water.
Ray H.-Ice.

abead.

S. H.
The Freshmen who know, and
know that they know, are asleep;
arouse them.
S. H.
Au optlmiBt Is a fellow who goes to
class unprepared In the hope that
the prof, will be out.
S, H.
Student In Laboratory-Hey, the
gas is leaking out of this pipe!
Professor-Stuft it up with puttyuse your head. use your head, boy.

J

1'1GYPTIA,N

Soph (in book store)-I want the
last word In dictionaries.
Clerk-Yes, sir, Zythum.
S. H.
"It's the little things in life that
tell," said Alice, as she dragged
James from underneath the sofa.
S. H.
"Ford Runs for Senator." Well,
we are glad to know it' will run for
some ~ne .• It won't run for us.
S. H.
Mr. Dexter-Son, there's nothing
wOrse than to be old and broken.
Ivan-EJ<cept to be young and
broke.
S. H.
Ad in Newspaper-"Ford and sultrase lost or stolen from College and
Illinois. Liberal reward for return
of suitcase. H
S. H.
Bud's girl. in fruit store--I guess
\'11 take a banana split.
Bud-Qh, take a whole one.
I
. can pay for it.
S. H.
Him· (g.rowfng more confidential)I'M' jU9t a yonng man ,trying to get
Her-Ybu need it.
S. H.
Min-ister-Don't let lack of money
deprive YOll of attending church!
John H.-It doesn't, but attending
church deprives me of money.
S. H.
Queen of Spain-"Mol gracla! The
baby has a stomache-ache."
Lord
Chamberlain (excltedly)"Page call In the S""retary of the In·
terlor."

AN ENLARGEMENT FREE.
With every order amounting
to over $6.-50.
TACKITT'S STUDIO

Asberry-This doughnnt has a tack
in it.
Dwight-Well, I declare! I'll bet
the ambitious little thing thinks it is
a" fiivver tire.
S. H.
W. Felts-Where did you get that
black eye?
M. Mitchell-Told the conductor I
was traveling on my face, and he
punched the ticket.
S. H.
The dictionary is strangely mlslnFor examformed on some points
pie, it defines a fiapper as "A young
bird not yet able to fiy well." Oh,
innocent Webster!
S. H.
"I shall never mate," declared the
peen Soph, "until I find a girl who
Is my direct opposite."
Bra ve Senior-"There are loads of
intelligent girls here, old thing."
S. H.
"You don't expect to catch any flsh
with that pin?" asked- Johnnie's new
brother-in-law.
"Well, it ought to be done-my sister caught YOll with a mere spoon."
S. H.
One day, while visiting, a young
lady was invited to a dinner to be
given'
her honor. When she was
told to sit on the right hand of her
host she dropped in a dead faint.
S. H.
Mr. Hotton-Lorimer, your conduct is outrageous. I think I shall
have to consult your father.
Lorimer-Better not, sir; it will
cost yo1.\ three dollars. He's a doc·
tor.

In

Freshle-If a man has two wives
It's bigamy isn't It?
Senior College--Ye~.
Freshie--If he had one wife wha.t
is it?
Senior College--Monotony.
S. H.
No. i-They say a blind man Is
ahle to determine color by the sense
of touch?
No.2-Sure, lance knew a man
who could tell a red hot stove by
merely laying a finger on it.
S. H.
Baln Hunsaker (In' discussing the
(raternity accommodations) - .W e
must have room for twelve men to
,have at the same time.
Cecil Davis-I object. I object.

S. H.
First Roomie--BiIl, hand me my
bath robe.
Guess I'll go down t()
breakfast.
Second Roomle-G()t. grapefruit this
morning .
First Roomie-Never mind the bath
robe, hand me my rain coat.

S. H.'
There are some people sO dumb tha.t
they think that: :
Oliver Twist is a dance.
I. W. W. is a broadcasting station.
Celluloid is Harold Lloyd's brother.
Sing Sing is the Chinese national
anthem.
Valley Forge is a blacksmith shop.
Pedro is a Mexican inn keeper.
Battle of Brandywine was fought
by prohibitionists.
A football coach js a new style of
closed car.

TIME IS VALUABLE
Keep your watch or clock in first-class condition.
See Us for Service,

GEO.D.CASPER
, Jeweler

,.,

t

SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAt
ACROSS

GUS TROBAUGH & SON
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
STUDENTW HEADQUARTERS
Phone Orders Given Special AttentloJl.
508

w. College-e--Free Delivery---Phone 286-X

FROM

POSTOFFICE

Best and Bu:;;iest
Sewed Soles and Rubber Heels
a specialty.
Work done while you wait.

Phone 252Y

SPECIAL RATES AT

PUD'S TAXI

I M P·E.R.I AL C A 'F E

WHEN YOU TIllNK OF TAXI
TlIINK OF PUD

FOR STUDENTS
New Decorations and Sanitary Equipment

OLD TAXI bRIVER

1144----Phone-e---_114

J
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Page Seven

MariDn, 27; Murphy, 19 \,
Murphy's, Red Devils l'ost their s~c
ond game to Marion. Althougb
game was cl\J'Se and very fast up untii'the< fourth qwarter MIa:rion Jiri noil
exert hersel! any the first half, In the
second .half IEile j>layeri the kin!' o-f hall
~hat made her famous and pa.<sed all
al')und M'1lJI'phy. Murphy pl,ye.d a good
gam(l but ve ,"e !greatly ol1~rlac"ed
and Mari,on -'lame out with the l.ii" end
'of the score, 27·19.

hOllrs befnl'e imd Mari!an had had a sold as souvenir marbles, we made
rest of some eighteen hours ~oes far millionaires out of ourselves and have
to sohow the unfairness of tourneys
now retired.
In doubt until the final whistl' blew.
Broading over the thoughts of the
The Oaunpbell RiB Quintet is l'oochad
ancient yore I, at last, decided to
by Ralph Turner '22.
IgnDramus Turned Loose
collect these few thoughts, having
One great advantage in having the
Having just returned from a thrillnothing else to do, BO here they arl'o
t'ourney in Carbondale n.,oct year (it
ing trip through,' the Grand Canyon
Farewell,
we dlO<) will be that both the Univer-I
cave over tbe Valley of the Appa"ity Qnd the new Community High
!achean Mountains: which lie in the
Gyms CI<.n be used ~blus keeping the
AUNT MIN COLUMN
Great African Lake of the British
majrYrity of the crowd lrom having to
Isles, I feel duty bound to produce Dear Aunt Min:
wabcb an uninnelt'eS<ting contest. ThL
some rew of the many conglomerated
What is a cure ror loneliness-esfaets that were therein witnessed.
pecially in the evenings?
plan would also keep the winning
Without parleying with myself in I
A B_~CKW AI,D JUNIOR.
loam frnm having to play three gl' mes
Ver~ennes, 28; Percy, 8
the least I can very readily say that Dear Backward .Junior:
On the final (lay_
Vel'gellueH adupo more honor to hel]'- the most 'interesting happening on
There's nothing like work to cure
self by another one sided SC"'·l·.
our disconnected journey was a little one's lonesome fejlIings.
If, howU. H. S., 6; Pinckneyvine, 16
-Pinckneyvjlle, 26; Cairo, 7
experience which we had with a very ever, you crave recreation you must
In iO'1.\r' init"ll tilt of the tOIll'n,ment
Pinclweyvil!e easily
w{)n from queer animal. I say animal because go out among your fellow stmIents
We were defeatEd for tlh.e thir,! time Cairo 26-7 in th~. first contesl Eatl11'- man is animal, but were he not, I and be 'ooc~.,ble. Slame day w!Jy not
this sea,s:Jn by PinckneyvilIe. Th~ first day morning. Th'"" threw h·:.r into would almost feel justified in referr- carelessly loiter ,through ~ 'the corriqUlarter the Perry county lad,', got 3' the semi·finals, 'rhe
Pinckneyville ing to this 'specific thing as such, on dors, and hesitate by some fair dassp{)ints on free throws and I.'rimm of U, kJYS< llre ,,()ach~'<l by Haymond Pyatt, account of the great existing similar- mate who looks just as lonesome as
'17.
Hi, ~de a fieild basket, Th~ 2nd
Ity. Tbis particular object- ab()ut you feel? Ask her t() g()walking, or
quart~ lJ.oth teams played chard, conI which I am ref,erring is Joda Joe. the
it's sometimes a good plan to ask for
Slis-te
0011 but Pin'ckneyville !'ang up
I wild man, He was caPt~red off the a date for a game, society or the
a c,(;uple of long shots while (apt,
Carbondale, 19: MOlu'Ids, 17
c()ast of Borneo, forty miles fro!ll show_
Maybe she will say yes.
:irrckey made \tl:l.lf that numlJ~r for
It looked f{Jr a while that ;'1"'1111<18 i land or sea, up a possum apple tree However, if .she gracefully declines,
us. The half ande-d 4-7 in tbei- favor. was go:ng to upset, the do~e amI de'l making rat "kins ont of pocket books, brace up and keep this in mind-uif
The third quarter Pinckneyvil1>:' made feat Cub-ond"l"
CommulILly The and <lating the hind leg olt a mis- at first you don't succeed, try, try
2 more in quick successbn hut we game was a u'p a~lI tuck aff"i" all the I sionary.
again,"
manage" to hold them d{)wn t'te rest way through and was any men'. un·
It was OIl a trip down through the
AUNT MIN.
olf thel qUlarter. The fourth q.wrter til the finnl ((llart"r, Mounds illmpe{] Yonkazoo valley twenty-eight miles Dear Aunt Min:
hath teams began to get :rou~h but tn-to the IrlJd and hpld it 1lntil th~ .ec' from nowhere, and thirteen miles
I .(Ittended the Socratic banqllet a
st'll Pinckneyville
could find the ond 'period when Carhondale saw that from -there that, by a very extreme- few weeks a_go. while there T j,eard
hoop better than we could and goot in she wa~ goine: to have tn work in Iy noteworthy process of. miraculou8 some very t'mely' advice from one cf
['Cit' 2 m:re goals. Renfro of 1;
P.' ...h or<1er to win, The C, C. H. S, team maneuvering, we at last managed, lour faculty members. I agrge with
butted a beantif'uJ shot from th" cen- had alrearly played two games wl,ile after three and 17-21 days of stren- said person and do believe .there
ter of the fi-oor which brou">,t onr fhe MOlln{ls trnm was fresh hp"aus8 UrlllS warfare ,to conquer Joda Joe. should be more Us-parkin" in S, 1.
~ot'll !)Jints up to £ to Pincknevville's oe tbe game Grand ToweT had f'~rfeitIt WaS only through the efforts of N,. U. I for cne try to follow go'od
ed to them.
thirty-two men that this terrible feat advice, Could' you give a few simple
1 0.'
was accomplished. Out of this .gang dil'eDtions to an
U. Hi has had a very unsu"N'ssful
forty-seven tbousand were instantly
INEXPERIiENCED 'SOCHAT.
S(j,'son lh-s year always losing hy two
P'nckneyville, 32; Vergennes, 8
three thousand fatally injur- Dear'Inexperienced Socrat:
1cr three }lI'Jr.:nts. Th~y always l'layed a
Pincl<Ileyville ha,d
F.ttlp. - trouble ltilled,
ed. and seventeen scared into lunaey,
See this flJ.DUlty rnem'ber, He can
hard consistent game of ball
just winning from Vergennps in thn ~pmi- while the remaining few escaped by
had hard luck
finals, Verg.·nnes opened the ~!t~': at I a 'hair's bredth into the dangerous give you better dire"tions than I can.
AUNT MIN.
the sta.rt WIth two hasltats hut !alled darknC!ss of the dense and impeneto kf'ep it up. The 8f'C-r:nrl te"m WV" trable vine.matted thicket overhead.
C. C. H. So, 32; Cheste" 8
llse'l hv P:nc1meyv 1.\1" <luring '\]P last Even at that the power of human
THE PARTY FOLK
,~ wall,-a·way game, Car!'ondale
quarter.
musdes (lid not whol\y furnish the
Community trounccrl CbAster In the
mE'ans for securing this ratch. Had Mr _ Shryock is the man who knf.lws
tun,e of 32-8. From the start ("dale
Marion, 21; C~rbon:lale, 16
it not heen-for the mechanical adhow to wield the fan,
had it easy and Chester only mllde 2
Th .. most intern'ting, mos" px!'it vantage gained by thirty-one million I~e likes SDottish airs', forgets when
po'nt~ to Carbondale'S -22 in til" first
the programs changed.
hait In the second half Dam. High's ing, an{1 mo;,! dOllbtfnl game of the machine guns. twenty·two hundred
t-nurney was when Marion qpd Car· canons, sixteen bombs, and a B-B And there's Mr. Wbam who scares us
~ i;'ljt'i~P ~:pcond team W1'1!'3 run in and
most to death,
piclyetl throughout the half, making 10 hondale Community tipd up in th" gun the snccess of this trial wonld
: have been absolutely bashe. Just as Say, h-oys! that's where I lost my
points to Chester's 6. C'dale r:om is sem·.finals Saturday afternoon,
The fact that this wa~ C. C _ fJ. S, I a little kick-ofT episode to show the
breath.
n1al(ing. a very got:::d showi!1g and
promises to run s'omebody a gnod race f,~ui-th l'I?rne an<l Marinn's thirn that efficiency of the gun operators. wbo
('~rlJ.ondaIA hadplayed just three so rnagnificiently stood at their posts The ladies t-oo, are here, Emma
in the finals.
________
I dll,ring- the 'entire' manipulation ot thts
B, "'yer, so dear.
, event. I will say that when at last Miss Cox, Miss Woody, too.
Joda Joe gave up we could ·not lift Miss Baldwin Latin knows,
him. he was so full of lead. Won- Dr. Delua lectures 'r}U the nos.r..
dering how extraordinarily full he
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See our windows and vis.it our store for
Light Housekeeping Specialties.

1\;1 0 rg
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.GROCERIES and MEATS
242-Phones-1l5

was we moved him. by means of an
aversized block and tackle, to a pair
of scale,q which we had made tor the
purpose. Not to our amazemE'nt 'at
all he weighp" two SE'xtillion Ounces,
We pickA(\ the .Iead out o.f our
wild friend, caged him, and thoen
went back to Americ~. There we
put on several exhih'ff1ons showin.g
Jod~ Joe's immense strength and bullet holes, creating quite a bit of commotion,
W,e Were olTered an outrag-eou" wad of cash for our lovable
companion, whom we at last decided
to part with.
Taking together the
worth of Joda Joe. and the sum we
obtained from the lead. which we

Pritcharod who leaxls the band,
Jones loves the foreign land,
Felts cracks tb,~ jokes.
Smith knoW,s histm-ical folks.
Now here's tD all the rest
Mayall I()f them be blest '"
Well say they surely all are gl'aiDd,
John Page Wham. '22, wh~ is a,ttending tILel UniverSity of IIIiDOi,s, 18
a member:of the Ph! Delta Ph;, a selectiv,e hiw fraternlty. and is rledged
to the S'.gma Chi. Wham is bo be
initialted next we,ek which spe.ks fon'
lois scholarshi,p because pledg,$ mUllt
maint,,;.n a 3.5 point average'"
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Why
Fern
Brwdiley
wished iot
(Continued fr.om Page One.)
w.ouldn't ,rain and make the r.)ads all
muddy betWlllen Ca:rbcmdale an~ Anna, ----------------~
If .Mr, Boomer W!l:S tea.ch!ng ele- lives descriibing her ih!lJsoand. MeAndl1E\w's wlfepve the best descl"ptoon;
mentary singing In the Physics Class so he was v.oted the medel husband.
last Monday?
The "Ut.tle tots" gave' an interestWhy Lee Ferrill assumes sitch a
dignified attitude when the we're! Na- Ing s,pell down exercise. The teachle"l
peleon< is sI:!Jik!en? -~
,
proneunced and some faculty memIf Clarence San:flord was pe'.'i,-.rming bel'S' names
were &pel~ed. "0 wad I
Chine&e ~3glc &nnts in the 'library some)pewe;th1fue giftle ~; us t.o see i
1 t M
?
Ourse s as' 11 ers see us.
as
.on, ~ during the 5th hour.
Llf-Ae Velma Hams.on read a charmWhat c.onquest .Su,e Ellen Lay began' Ingct,l)d's essay on man. It had P.ope
last Menday wh.!ln she was sel'u w~th skinned a eountry bloek. Little Miss
such danglerous weapoills as nel'~!es, Grace Hang recited charmingly. Then
pi,uS and a yardstick?
Ql,me the eats, eh boy! Cr.ocolate
H.ow the flag .pole feels W'hm the., with a marshmall.ow TaU. sandwiches
flag Is put out
and perfecti.on ·salad, m-m-m'Tl)-m-mIf Claude ParSlOns enjoys thrnwing
Guest comments: Men, the .\nthO'IlY
paper wads )"ll the library?
Hall ·glrLs are Ok. Women, I'm g.oing
Why the students don't help and to keep IIliY hUSlb\3l1ld away frum tbat
boost the Egypt!,an and Qbelil'k this Hall.
\
year?
Wh!ell-e Is .our pep?
Why Wanda Sizembrp. ijn';wers R.)
Wh!lJt Ralph Warren means by a
m:'1ID.Y 'lcestions in agricultnr),:- ('lass?
single dresser?
Why they had to cal: th·, fire de·
Why Ernest Braswell and Clara
Rebertson don't talk
more t.o each partment at AntlLo,ny Hall?
Wee Wllnder if Marie Waller has
.other?
Why Olive Sh<>emaker Is n crazy ever seen th,e, picture of a c(>"taln
over all th,e boys?
girl fr.orn MUl1Physboro'?
Why Vivian
Parrish
giggles so
Wee Wunder if Belle Cal's.on cb.eats
lis much?
much
Wee Wunder who HeItma CalJls
Who hugs C.orem Waller in the hlaH?
Why Anna Payne weal'S her dia- has invited to the IlIini banqu"t and
mond .on th,e right hand' wh"n Ham If he has accepted the invitati.on?
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This space is dedicated to those who have
not subscribed for the Obelisk, also
those who have not paid for the engraving of their pictures.

-ARE YOU ONE?

.Obelisk Office
Third Floor, Main Building.

is ..around?
. Wny E. Y. Smith ~(}.Qks s.o trile en
Mr. Bryant was .out of school a rew
Mdnday?
days ltast week .on account .of illness.
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It is not just the selling of merchandise to the people who have been doing
business with us for some time, but
rather to establish "'for this store a reputation for values. We must create in the
minds of our customers, confidence that
they can depend on our merchandise
and know that it- will give them· 100%
service. We hope by offering both quality and price to succeed in making the
occasional shopper at this store a regular one. Our---guarantee is back of every
purchase·

McPHEETERS·LEE & BRIDGES
DRY GOODS
Phene 196

~

SHOES

NOTIONS
Phone 196

We do not try to make work here
easier for ourselves but labor all the
time to make shopping easier for you
through a greater variety in the stocks
and a wide range in the prices. When
we rest we weaken; rust accumulates on
an idle wheel.
We do not begrudge the time you take
in making assurance doubly sure that
what you finally decide to buy-or not
to buy-is time or money well spent.
Therefore, you'll' find no listless or
apathetic people here but persons keen
and alert, whose ambition is to be and
feel as much in your service and at your
. commands tomorrow as today. Decide
deliberately-ask questions-make your
shopping a real pleasure here.

.

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO •

.----______~--·---.--'----------------_/I~_------------------------------==-=~.

